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Ani so iL is even ini a civil action, when fraud is charged.'
Thle mîai) who alleges fraud rnust clearly and distinctly prove
the fraiîd whie) le alleges.

If the fraud is not strictly and clearly proved as it is
alleged, relief üannot be bail, although tle partv against
whorn relief îs souglit inay not have beeti Ilperfectly clear
ini bis dealitigs with the plaiintift."e iowatt v. Blake (1858),
31 L. T. Il. 387. Thiis is a decision of the Huse of Lords;
anîd the phrase which I bave quoted is that of the Lord
Chaneellor (Chelmsford).

Applying tlîis standard, the plaintiff faîls to satisfy theJ
burden îiposed upon hirn. On cross-exarnination the plain-
tiff gesthe followiîîg aeeount of the representations which
lie s;a 's flie defendanit made to induce hirn (the plaintiff)
to go into the Company.

1Q arn speaking about the representation you say lie
nïadle tor yoi fi) go in; what was one? A. That there was
goiiig to bie a lot of inoney in iL.

"Q. That was a mere opinion? A. Yes.
"Q. Th'lat was your opinion, too, when it was explained ?

A. I was iiot after- any rnoney ini it. 1 did not care thiat mucli
for four or five litndred dollars; 1 went in more thian any-
t1inig e1se, I said, "That will lie a good opporttnnitY for

".Was thiat the inducement tliat -ot you into it, to
Riiow Brdi o maegood, wEts that one of thien? A. Yes.

-Q. Whiat was thie othier? A. Vhnt Hlaines was so aux-
iotns for ine to corne iii.

"Q. Whlat else? A. That is ail I can think of.

"Q. 1 iiiay take it thiat the two grouinds of representation
or in îisreproei tat ioin were: tirzat, you wevre wîllîng bo go in
to 11elp Brodio to mnake good because hie was a f riend of
yoiirs sumyu 1 r ioterested ini him in sorne way? A. Yes.

Q. 8eein1v, thiat ihis mariii Haines tolü îlt there was
,a goikd inig in the coinpany? A. Yes.

QAig, 1110-o îLei onily' twof g-ounids upon whieh you went
7u A o. lî, Said 4our1 owni Riuditor was going to lie audi-

tr1w %îi- goi,,ig -m, giu a report every rnonth as to how

"Q. Tliiat waq trucr, their auditor was Mr. Vigeon?
A. Yes

".And le was your auditor? A. Rle was our auditor.


